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IMMIGRATION.JNO. T. PEKKINS,

Attorney at law,
MoRGANTON, N. C.

HWi'd practice In the State and Federal Courts.
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the dead by admitting tb.it thsir
brothers were wrong in the ttiovt to
maintain the sovereignty, freedom
and independence which was tl eir
inalienable birthright. IIchk mler-in- g

that the coming gencrati n aro
the children of historic mothers
whose devotion to our cr.u?e in its

foreign arrivals. The census of 1880
gives us more than fifty millions of
people, North Carolina having about
fourteen hundred thousand. With-
out any increase from abroad, the
nineteenth century will swell this
number many millions, so we cannot
see the necessity of foreign irumigra

who keep rum shops in New York,
3 were Africans, 4 Spanish, 4 Welch,
10 English, 13 French,ll04 Germans,
2548 Irish, 396 unknown, and only
one American. And of the 8034
drinking places, one half were
saloons jind barrooms, the rest were
gambling hells and brothels.

This indicates the character and
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EDMUND JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LENOIR, N. C,

CLINTOX A CILLEV, WILL C. XEWLAXD.

C1LLEY & NEWLAKD,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IENOLU, N. 0.
PRACTICS IN ALL THE COUBTS.J

oi 3x1. Snarabour." 1 LI

(CHADCATX BALTmoEE OENTAIi COLLEGE.

DemlVst.
w n

tW"Uses no impure material for filling teeth.
Work fUl AW AA crrwwl wurlr 5r TtA rlfvna

Informing him at what time tliey propose coming.

Bryan's Hotel,
EOOJS E X. C.

Ilii" house still u.a:ni;iuis its reputation as a first-cla- ss

hotel. The propri-Ho- most respectfully returns
thuuks to his iiiendd ami the public generally for
paat favors, ami will s3ure them that hp will con-
tinue to merit their pttrouage by servingup the verj
best the uiarfeet an'or .3. A. trial is all I ask.

'V X.. buy AS. Proprietor.

The Pioneer Library,
lk;soii-.,n.c- .

A circulaii.tg Librsry ol standard utwceilaiitH-n-
books, lihh etcres'l useful iuowieagt and cuter
tamiug reading wthi:i Uic teach of ail.

Terms of Ueubvrsip : Lile lnembt-rs-, $25; farne year, i2; six u:oi:'( , 1.
Aii money received Z.r uieuiberBhlp or from dona-iou- s

ia applied to the p irehase of new bjoks.
C. A. cif.I iKY, i'rfsident.

O. W. F. li.iKj'itB, Tii'asurer.
J. M. .Si'AiNHoiT.i, Sjcrtlary.

Cofiey's Hotel,
Mainofitreot, Boomi.

T. J. COFFKV i CUO.. I'roprisioij.
This ilrst-cj!i-;i house h is r icently bevn rcfui-ntshe-

With new and eleg:uit f arnHure, besides the roomt-ar-
itii convenient auv c 'mfortiu ie. The fare can-u- ot

bf isurj.issed in the State. Attentive and polite
servant aUiavs in fcVradaace. Good utables and
hostlers. Give us a rjiil when you are in Boone.

It-- t. s ven nil . erito.

THE MOIIMAIX MOTEL.

JEIT&iO, 3. C.i idAhi lN HAEDIJT, Piop.'r,

f s bran-ne- w bouM, no .viy faruisbod and effers
evwy iuiacoiui-ji- to Ijawvcrs. Drummers and

ha travel.mg public (ceserni;y. Uive biiu a call

Caldwell iNnrseries.
UADEHDOWS & BOLCU, PRO'S.

Encourage Home Enterprise.

Having Inoreassi our nurseries, we arc-- now
prepared to furnish irult trees of tus best qualities
und proved by experiment to do well and flourish m
this section of tne coiiMtrv. Address

VNDi'EDOWS & BOLCU
Je ly Lenoir , N. C

ESTABLISHED IN 1S56.

JW.RAINEY&SON,
le:;oi3, n. c.

House and Sii;a 'aiutere. I'aper ilanuers and Gla- -
li :rs, Carriages aiid liuggus niude and repaired on

snort notice,
of the best materia! and in tiie best stvla of work
manship. Fine cabinet woi done, old furniture

cleansed aud repaired, made to look as
good as new.

All kinds of fancy wood v ork mended, pai ed.
varnished and brightened up.

HACKS AXD HOUSES TO HIRE.
Mr. Jcl.Il'8 Justice dtsires to inform he Dublic

that he is prepared to carry passengers to and from
tnc raiiioaa and to go on excursions.

JULlUa JUaTj.CE, Lenoib, N. C,

LAND &- - IMMIGRATION
AGENCY.

Houk k von Ringiiarz, having
formed a limited partnership
for the purpose of selling land
in Western North .Carolina, par-
ticularly jn Caldwell, Burke &
Watauga, and for the purpose
of inducing immigration into
tht section, hereby solicit eor
respoudeuce with all persons
who have land, either wild or
improved, to dispose of on rea-
sonable terms.

We want onlyfarming lands
for actual settlers.

Ye want no lands except
those with clear title wkioh we
must be allowed to examine.

Do not give extravagant
descriptions of 3rour lands. Let
the purchaser be pleased rather
than disappointed when he ex-

amines it.
TjDo not put fancy prices on

your land if you leant to sell it.
Do not go West but sell

part of your land to a good
neighbor who has $1,000 to
Pyyou for it and $i,000 to
&tock and improve.

We have excellent facilities
for felling land to a good class
of immigracts, who will make
good, peaceaole and industrious
neighbors.
Address Hock & von Ringiiarz
Ucllettsvi.Ie. X. C.

Mr. Editor: The question of
immigration ia an old one and has
occupied tbe attention of our leading
statesmen and thev public generally,
for many years, .in fact,, from the
earliest history of our government.
It is, so far as we know, the almost
nnaDimoua opinion of the citizens of

5

our State aud of the United States,
that immigration is highly advanta-
geous to the republic, and so strong
a hold has this sentiment upon our
people, that any one opposing the
popular will on fchis subject, might
be considered, by" some, at least, as
an opposer of that which is most
beneficial to the people and thus
place himself in an unenviable atti
tude. We propose discussing the
subject briefly, presenting our views
honestly entertained. It is true that
immigration has done much to open
and develop the vast and varied re-

sources of our great epublic,Mbut we
think the time has arrived when a
check should be placed upon it.
Immigration from Asia has already
given enr government considerable
trouble. .The last census shows that
there arc about one hundred and five
thousand of the Mongolian race in
lhe United States. They reside
mostly in the Pacific States; Cali
loiiji.i having tbe largest share. The
best evidence that we have that
Chinese immigration should not be
allowed is the bitter opposition it
meets with in the Pacific States, wh-'-r- e

tho ''coolies" principally reside. In
i 878 a bill passed both houses of
Congress set!ng aside part of tha
liurliugame treaty end thus putting
a chtek on further immigration from
China. The bill was vetoed by Pres-
ident Hayes, because he considered
the faith of the government pledged
to tLe fulfilment of tt.-- treaty. But
for this veto, Asiatic immigration
would be entirely stopped. That
great and good man, Gen. R E. Lee,
gave it as his opinion that Chinese
immigration was injurious and would
bring trouble in tbe future. We do
nut thitik that any imn in the United
States could reasonably expect the
electoral vote of the extreme west
for the Presidency, if he advocated
Chinese immigration. We suppose,
however, that there is an element in
this country, led by Rev. Henry
Ward Beteher, who favor immigration
from Asia, in order , that these hea-

thens by intercourse with a higher
civilization, may be converted from
lVganism to Christianity. We pre-

fer to let these "opium eaters" re
main in their native land. Some
nry consider the Chinese ques ion
a dead one, but all will agree that
European immigrat:on . is a live
subject.

Statistics fchow a fabing off of many
thousands of immigrants from Europe
for the year 1883, compared with the
year 1S82. For this we ongbfc to be
thankful, for various reasons. First,
we will notice European immigration
in relation to the temperance ques
tion. The 1'quor business has reach-
ed hnge dimensions and is, we sup-

pose, still growing with alarming
rapidity. It is startling to know
that enough of the poisonous stuff
is drank annually to pay the naiional
debt. We charge our foreign born
population with being responsible,
to :i gru;t Ofgree, for this f4ate of
affuiis. As proof of this we will
notice some obtained from
tiie bight s?t autuoriiy. The American
liquor trade several years ago was to
great that there' were G 1,265 wine
and liquor shops in the United States,
27, 312. of these were kept bt Irish
and Germ:ins,and more than half the
b dlance were kept by other fereign
ers; only 11,423 being kept by native
Americans. The 3,30,073 Irish and
Germ-ms- , comprising less tnan a
tenth of the entire population, did
about one half of the United States
liquor business. Statistics of the
liquor trade of New York city, alote,
indicate that of the 8037 liquor deal
ers there, ti 04 had been in the State
prisons, 2645 iu county prisons, 1769

had been confined in police stations
and only 161 6 had so far escaped
the clutches of the law, most of them
also were foreigners. Of tbfc 034

rum shops, mure than 60 0 were
kept by Irish and Germ ES and not
one in forty by Americans. Among

the liquor dealers were numbered 2

Chinamen, IS Italians, 140 Spaniard,
1C0 Welch, 2S." Africans, 185 French,
4U7 Scotch. 5C8 English, 2179 Ger
nuns, 3010 Irish 674 whose nativity
is unknown. Of the 3696 women
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rlflrlrpct linnr fcns.tii!np(l flic fi r. nlf?
I and sustained tho weak, I ear-no-

believe that the cause for which car
sacrifices were rnado can c wr be

I lost, but rather hope that those w ho
now deny tho justice of our assert id
claims will learn from expei uuce
that the fathers builded wisely, and
the constitution should be ccrjstni c--
ted according to the comenl;ui: t of
the men who made it. It Living
been previously understood thiit I
would not attempt to do more th:in
to return my thanks, which ta e far
deeper than it would bo p ).ssib!c for
me to espress, I will now, Suiulucs
and Represent itivos, aud t yo j,
ladies and gentlemen, who have hon-

ored me by your tendance, bid )U
an affectionate, and, it may b u l: st
farewell.

The North Camilla I isa'io 1ii:m

The diviilirg hue established aecordj
ing to law, between iW North Caro

Iusane Asvlum & !akij,ii aud the
Western N. C, Im-iii-

e Asylum :it
Morganton, runs Jrom the Yirgiria lir.e
south with tho YW.ic.rn boundary
lines of Rockingbari, Gailtord, Km1
dolph, Montgomery and RicLiru r.d
counie9 to the South Cn 1 na l iu.
All applications from counties west of
said line to bs matte to Western
Asylum.

The following rules hue Ion
adopted by the Bonrd of Director.-- if
the North Carolina Insane Asylum:

-- 1, All nppl'Cal-iuii- now oil file, o
be renewed und?r the new Act f t!.e
General Assembly aud rccot'Jed :is
received, stating uame. date, count y

and what disposition is uia-l- of the
same, and the correspondent of ti e

applicant notified.
2, AH a'bnlt-io.i- s to be ui ti c

interest of the In-l- it ution. nicri' s f
.lie case and the protection !" ti o

society
3. Acute cases, with ;ood prupeels

f cure, to be ain.t :e i promptly o i

application, miking room by dis

charge, if necessary, of some compar-
atively harmless and incurable ease,
from tbe same or some o'. hor county.

4. All other applications to hi
referred to the Bo rd of Directors r

Executive Committee, with
information pertaining toU.e eamo r i
may be of service to said ('oiiiiniUe

in deciding as to the u dud-ssio- ei'tnn
case, oueu a.im.ssio;s to oe regu
lated, as far as practicable, by tin
population, in sncri ni inner to equal
ize the benefits of the Institution
nm nsi tbe var;.u.-- counties.

5 Each udtuissKi'-- i it rrpelion of
an applicaut to be a mutter of record
in a special book, and signed by two
or more members of said Board cr
Committee.

6. No patient need be brought to

the Asylum without pievious nolle
ot acceptance by tl.o Board of Direc
ors or Executive Comin'itue.

By order of t o- - 11 i ti of Directors.
Eugicxe- - Gkissom.

Superintendent.

The iiuleft of Vu ,

It&'.ei,;h Chronicle.

Now that Gen. Sh-tm- in is being
talked of as a possible Presidential
avddate said a gent'erran from

Franklin county the odier day, 1 am

read uded !' a i'uuiiy incident that
occurred in Luurenburg just at tho
end of the war. It was quite fashion.
abi in uttle towns in those dajs
throng iou; the Siu'h ticall meetings
a,d I or ui ally surrender the town to
S'k rman by couriers a day or to in
advance of the coining of his army.
Such a meeting was called in Louis- -

burg, resolution adopted &nd a mes
senger sent post haste to Rale'gh to
deliver tiie uit. to Sherman, Upon
tiie r turn of the locssenger quite an
epeci-j."t- . :..'. excited crowd had

athe.i d t- - I c.it the result. The
meshaj;!' tnongM. th.; follov.irg:

HEAD QC A r.T CU.-- THE Al.MY or
f!TTTTttT.A-Xl- . IiALK.Ki.'l C To

; '

It i.h not a r .scr.t tic intention of
the Geneiai ol loo Army of the Cit'U'

berland to Ojirch ou to Louisbirg.
Should he decide to do so be assured
so grave a Mop felili loI le t--

kcu

without tbe i.otije customary in such

case under the rules ol
W. T. ShxkjUN,

tion. As for the old North State she
certainly ba as many people as she
can care for. Our own county, Cald
well, has not enough land for the
rising generation. As proof of thi9,
pne has but to look around. Many of

' our children, without a great change,
will have to seek homes in the distant
West. What we need is immigation
from the States with money, energy
and brains to develop the mineral
resourses, utilize our water power
&o. &c. Jacob J. Habsbaw.

SIR. JEFFRSON DAVIS.

Complete Text of hi Speech Before tbe
jLeiclslatnre lu .Mlaimlppl.

T le Jackson, Miss., Clarion gives
the following complete report of tbe
upeeeu of Mr. Jefferson Davis at tbe
ovation extended to him by tbe Le
l.s'ature of that State on the 10th
instant :

"Friends and Brethren of Missi99.
ppi: In bnereit terms, but with

the deepest feeling, permit, me to
return my thanks for tbe unexpected
Lonot you Lave conferred on me.
Away from tbe political sea,I have in
my secluded home observed with
intense interest all passing events
affecting tbe interests r honor of
Mississippi, and have rejoiced to see
in the diversification ot labor, tbe
development of new sources of pros
penty, and the increased facilities of
public education, with reason to hope
for a future to our State more prosper
ous than any precceding era. Tbesafety
and honor of a republic - rauat rest
upon the morality, intelligence and
patriotism of the commuuity.

"We are now m a transition state,
which is always i bad cne, both in

society and in nature. What is to be
the result of the changes wh'ch may
be anticipated it is not possiMe to
forecast, but our people have shown

suh fortitude and have risen eo

grandly from the deep depression
ii flicled upov them. . that it it-- fair to
entertain bright hopes lor tbe future.
Sectional hate, concentration itself
upon my devoted head, deprives me
of the privilege accorded to others in
Ike sweeping expression of 'without
distinction of race, color or previous
condition,' but it cannot d p ive me
of that which is nearest ard dearest
to mv heart, the riybt to be a Miss- -
issippian, and it is with gratification
that I receive this eophatic recogni
tion of that right by the representa
tives of oar people. Reared on tbe
soil of Mississippi, the ambition of
my boyhood was to do something
which would redound to the Lonor and
welfare of the State. The weight of
many years admonishes me thai my
day for actual service has passed, yet
tbe desire remains undiminished to
see tbe people ot Mississippi prosper
ous and happy, and ber fame not
urdike the past, butgradually growing

w'der and brighter as the years roil
a-a-

"It has been said that 1 should

apply to the United States 'or a par
don. but repentance must precede tbe
rig it of pardon, and I have not re-

pented. Remembering as I must all

wiich hits been su'Tered, all wuicu lias
b. en lost, disappointed hopes and

. . . i j'.i. i.crusi0 aspirations, ye i tieii'ieiaieij
say, if it fere to do over ag'tiri, I
igaiu would jut as I did in 1861. No

. .. .i . u: p.one is tue aruiter ui ma unu mic,
The people of tbe coufeilerate States
did more in propertioo to their nuu
hers and . meaus than wa ever

achieved by any in the worlds
history. Fate decreed that ti ey

slmub be nriEuccessrul in the eflort

to umiBtain tb?ir claim to resume the
grants mde to the Federal govern

irent. 0;ir people have accepted tbe

decree ; it therefore behoove tnem.
as they may, to promote tiie general

welfare of Mm UMin, to show to the
,.rkl that hereafter, as heretofore.

the. patriulisuo o our pewpie is not

Her stired by lines of latitude aud
i...i,.indw. but it is ft broad as the

. i I

n t al'Oij thny have s Borneo, ana i

inbraces li.c whole of our oct ?n--
. . -- I x

bounu domain. L.et uum !eve i,u

their children and children's children
the.graad example of never swerving
jrom tbe path of duty, and preferring

to return good for evil rather than to

cherish the unmanly feeling ofrevenge.

But never question or teach your
children to desecrate the memory o

standing of the liquor trade in
America. It is not carried on by
the best element of our population,
with a few exceptions only, but by
ignorant foreigners jail birds, dis- -

charged convicts, prison graduates,
etc. Of course we do not wish to
be understood as saying that all
men who engage in the liquor traffic,
are bad characters, for we think
some of them are honorable men,
but are committing grieveous sins;
neither do we wish to be understood
as believing that our foreigD born
population is void of honorable traits
of character, indeed we think we get
some of our best blood from foreign
countries and that we have 1 undreds
of thousands of excellent citizens who
are not native born Americans and
we endorse the kind consideration
that such have always received.

The foreign born part of our popu
lation are now well lepresented in
Congress. In the Senate, Ireland
has three members, Scotland and
England one each. In the House
there are eight Irishmen, live Ger
mans, three Scotchmen, two Eng.
lirfhmen, one Norwegian, and O'Hara,
frcm North Carolina who was born
in New Brunswick. We think this
eminently proper and just and if we
could always obtain immigrants of
the better class, we could not object
seriously, but this cannot be. Euro-
pean immigration is objectionable
from another point of view;
Romanism, that hideous power, that
many centuries ago was drunk with
the blood of the saints" The Cath
olic population now numbers about
five millions and will be increased as
immigrants arrive. Where is
the Protestant that desires
to see the "mother of harlots" thus
gaining ground. Judging the future
by the past, we do not think it ad
visable to allow the Romish Church
to have more power in the United
States than she has. Who will dispute
the fact that she is indebted to im
migration for her present power and
strength. Just as certain a immi
ration continues from Europe, the

Romish Church will be augmented.
We desire to enter our protest against
strengthening Catholicism by immi
migration.

Again European immigration is
doing much harm in regard to Mor
monism. The Mormon questioii is a
difficult one as shown by the trouble
it is giving "our solons" at W ashing
ton, Edmunds of Vermont, who is
said to be a kind of law library on
wheels, has given the subject much
attention, but as yet little or nothing
has been done, and what can be done?
Talmage recommends powder and
lead, but we do not endorse this, but
while our ministers, editors and the
people generally denounce and hate
the doctrine of polygamy, Europe is
pouring her Mormon immigrants into
our territories. As an evidence of

their fiaanoal ability, it is said that
their temple at Salt Lake City has
already cost five millions of dollars
and will cost two millions and a
half more to complete it. They have
also a tabernacle which will seat
twenty thousand and which also is a
marvelous whispering gallery. Utah
is hopelessly Mormon, Idaho has
many adherents, while Arizona will
probaoly soon be in the clutches of

the "Latter Day Saints " Let the
United States government prevent
further Mormon immigration from
Europe- -

Again we think it probable that
European immigration has a tendency
to unsettle our free institutions. It
is but, reasonable that men brought
up under the influence of kingly gov
ernment8 would bring some of their
ideas of governmental affairs with

them. An intelligent foreigner told
the writer that he had ''much regard
for the American people but little for

tbe government" A strong govern
ment centraiiz tion would pro'o ib!y

buit the foreign element. For the
final success of our institutions we

prefer to rely upon the native born
American. Sooner or later we ex
pect to see some change in the pub
lie mind in reference to immigration.
A distinguished writer in North
Carolina recently said, 'American

labor will soon look with disfavor on

A
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studied in the Plant-Be- d, ia
In the Salesroom. Our

JLlh

LIANURE
i:oii nT)d ?kill gained in this
.u.a oiler it with great con--

FOn BRIGHT TOBACCO

ith it bring the highest
n :kets of Virginia and

'',:ind leather.
inferior or in

THE TW ENTY YEARS during which wePpOR
been sellingand manuf;ictiuing Fertilizers, we have

made the Tobacco Cro;.' the subject of special study and ex-

tensive experiments, wi th the object of making the best pos-

sible Fertilizer for that crop, without regard to analyses or
book valuations. The relative ;tlue of the different fer
tilizing materials ha; om
the Field, in the Ba an!

5 L

TOBil1
is the product of t

continuous effort to i:;
4

fidence as being the

VERY BEST FEtVi;. . 3

yet made. Crop:.
average prices in c
North Carolina.

. PJT
We use nothii; i. Il manu ; ; ;;:il but materials of the

highest crade, whicu ..to Luv; U- - specially adapted toWW'this cron. We use no A. iy
horn, hoof, shoddy, 'or wed z:iu,
'jurious r.::ir.:c:tlc!es.

ALLISCI i ALII:;U T. YatjnraclurerSi

8A.LE by Agents nt til t m iu t..e Tc'oacco-Gro'vii- Vl

' 'vs rMfid thenh ;ti disease ; Vy s'B
"

Iw- - ..tils of lijs ol' vao v.- - r.t !aJ end of long
- , rr,t:d. l:it!.v-- i, rt etwn w nT' r v-- srr-- i TWO KOi'TLKS

V. i, i:, together v ah a VALUABLE TIUiATIt- K on
this d:sejt&e, to any Btifferer. G ive xnrps anajt". U,
address, Pa. T. A, BLOC V M, 181 Pearl 5tMwYor


